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The committee on Government Regulations, to whom was re-
ferred the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 399) of
Michael LoPresti, Jr., for legislation to further define the quali-
fications of aesthetioians, reports the accompanying bill (Senate,
No. 1772).

For the Committee,

DENIS L. McKENNA
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She (Uoiummunraltlr of Iflasoarhußrltri

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-two.

An Act further regulating hairdressers and aestheticians.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 13 of the General Law's is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 42, as most recently amended
3 by chapter 265 of the acts of 1960, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following section:
5 Section There shall be a board of registration of hair-
-6 dressers, to be appointed by the governor, consisting of five
7 members, citizens of the commonwealth, three of whom at
8 the time of their original appointments shall be registered
9 hairdressers operating their own establishment in this com-

10 monwealth and shall have at least five years practical ex-
-11 perience as a registered hairdresser; one of whom at the time
12 of his original appointment shall be a registered aesthetician;
13 and one of whom shall be a representative of the public. The
14 governor shall designate the chairman of the board and may at
15 any time change such designation. The chairman shall be the
16 executive head of the board. No member shall, while in office,
17 actually do the work of a hairdresser or aesthetician for com-
-18 pensation. No three members of the board while in office
19 shall, be in any way interested in any hairdressing or aesthe-
-20 tic establishment in the same town, nor shall any member,
21 while in office, be a teacher at, or have any financial interest
22 in, any school giving courses in hairdressing, aesthetics or
23 manicuring. As the term of office of a member expires, bis
24 successor shall be appointed by the governor, with like advice
25 and consent to serve three years. The governor may also, with
26 advice and consent, fill any vacancy in the board for the ex-
-27 pired term. Definition contained in section eighty-seven T of
28 chapter one hundred and twelve shall, so far as appropriate,
29 apply to this and the two following sections.

1 Section 2. The second sentence of section 43 of chapter 13,
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as amended by section 2 of chapter 580 of the acts of 1949, is
hereby further amended by striking out, in line 3, the word

9

6

'two” and inserting in place thereof the word: four.4

Section 3. Said chapter 13 is hereby amended by striking
out section 44, as most recently amended by section 39 of chap-
ter 872 of the acts of 1977, and inserting in place thereof the
following section:

1
9

4
Section 44- The chairman shall receive a salary of twelve

thousand and ninety-three dollars and each of the other mem-
bers shall receive a salary of eleven thousand two hundred and
thirty-six dollars, except that the public representative shall
serve without compensation. Each member shall receive his
necessary expenses incurred in the discharge of his official
duties; provided however, that the salaries and expenses of
the members of the board, and the expenses of the board, shall
not be in excess of the receipts for registration and from other
sources received by the state treasurer from the board. The
members of the board shall devote their full time to the duties
of their offices.
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Section 4. Section 87F of chapter 112 of the General Laws
is hereby amended by striking out the definition of “cos-
metologist.”

1
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Section 5. Said chapter 112 is hereby amended by strik-
ing out section 87T, as most recently amended by chapter 806
of the Acts of 1977, and inserting in place thereof the follow-
ing section;

1
9

3
A

Section 87T. The following words, as used in sections
eighty-seven T to eighty-seven JJ, inclusive, shall have the
following meanings —-

o
6
i

8
9

“Aesthetician,” any person educated and trained in an
aesthetic educational school approved by the board and the
Department of Education who complies with sections eighty-
seven V and eighty-seven W of chapter one hundred and
twelve and who for compensation treats problems such as de-
hydration, temporary capillary dilation, excessive oiliness,
clogged pores, acne, etc.; and an expert in the maintenance of
healthy skin.
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16 “Board,” the board of registration of Hairdresser and Aes-
-17 theticians established by section forty-two of chapter thirteen.
18 “Cosmetologist,” any person who with hands or mechanical
19 or electrical apparatus or appliances, or by the use of cosmetic
20 preparations, antiseptics, tonics, lotions, or creams, engages
21 for compensation in any one or any combination of the follow-
-22 ing practices, to wit: Massaging, cleansing, beautifying the
23 scalp, face or neck, or manicuring the nails.
24 “Demonstrator,” any person who engages in the behalf of
25 a manufacturer, wholesaler, retailer or distributor in demon-
-26 strating the use of any machine without charge to person who
27 is subject to such demonstration.
28 “Hairdresser,” any person who engages for compensation
29 in hairdressing except the following persons:
30 1. A barber engaged in his usual occupation, or only in cut-
-31 ting the hair of any person, in any location not subject to said
32 sections eighty-seven T and eighty-seven JJ inclusive.
33 2. A person who engages in the behalf of a manufacturer or
34 distributor solely in demonstrating the use of any machine or
35 other article for purposes of sale, without charge to the person
36 who is the subject of such demonstration.
37 “Hairdressing,” arranging, dressing, curling, waving, deans-
-38 ing, cutting, singeing, bleaching, coloring, or similarly treat-
-39 ing the hair of any person or performing work as a cos-
-40 metologist as defined in the removal of superfluous hair or
41 skin blemishes by direct application of an electric current or
42 any treatment of the bust.
43 “Instructor,” a person who teaches all branches of hairdres-
-44 sing, manicuring or aesthetics in a registered school.
45 “Operator,” any person engaged in hairdressing or any of
46 its branches under the supervision of registered hairdresser.
47 “Manicurist,” any person who engages in manicuring for
48 compensation.
49 “Manicuring,” the cutting, trimming, polishing, tinting, col-
-50 oring or cleansing the nails of any person.
51 “Manicuring Shop,” a shop licensed to manicuring only on
52 nails of any person.
o 3 “School,” except in section eighty-seven Z, a school or other
54 institution privately owned conducted for the purpose of teach-
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55 ing aesthetics as approved by the Department of Education or
56 hail-dressing and such of its branches as the board may re-
-57 quire.
58 “Shop,” a shop to which customers come for hairdressing
59 and cosmetology or aesthetics.
60 “Student,” any person studying hairdressing, manicuring or
61 aesthetics in a school.

1 Section 6. Said chapter 112 is hereby amended by striking
2 out section 87V, as most recently amended by chapter 806 of
3 the acts of 1977, and inserting in place thereof the following
4 section:
5 Section 87V. Any registered student who has completed at
6 least six months, including at least one thousand hours of pro-
-7 fessional training in the case of a hairdresser in a school ap-
-8 proved by the board if such registrant after application ac-
-9 companied by an examination fee as provided in section

10 eighty-seven CC for a second or subsequent examination,
11 passes an oral, written and practical examination satisfactory
12 to the board may be registered as an operator and as
13 such may practice hairdressing for compensation un-
-14 der the supervision of a registered hairdresser during the
15 period of such original registration, and thereafter, upon pay-
-16 ment every two years of a renewal fee as provided in said sec-
-17 tion eighty-seven CC. Any registered student who has com-
-18 pleted at least eight hundred hours in a course approved by
19 the board and the Department of Education if such registrant
20 after application accompanied examination fee as provided
21 in section eighty-seven CC for a second or subsequent exam,
22 passes an oral, written and practical exam, satisfactorily to
23 the board may be registered by the board as an aesthetician
24 and as such may practice aesthetics for compensation under
25 the supervision of a registered aesthetician or cosmetologist
26 during the period of such original registration and thereafter
27 upon payment every two years of a renewal fee as provided in
28 said section eighty-seven CC. Any person making application
29 for examination hereunder may be allowed to practice as an
30 operator or aesthetician until the next examination by the
31 board. And the board may grant, without charge, a permit
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authorizing him to practice as such operator or aesthetician
until such next examination; provided that such application
has been filed within six months after the completion of the
course; if the applicant fails to appear for the first examina-
tion, the board shall cancel his or her permit unless reasonable
cause for failure to appear is shown to the board; if he or she
fails to appear for the second examination, the board shall
cancel the permit until he or she successfully passes a subse-
quent examination by the board.
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1 Section 7. Section 87W of said chapter 112, is hereby
2 amended by striking out the first sentence of the first para-

graph, as most recently amended by Chapter 806 of the Acts
4 of 1977, and inserting in place thereof the following two sen-
5 tences: —• Any registered operator who has had not less than
6 two years of practical experience as such, and who makes ap-
7 plication therefor, accompanied by a fee as provided in sec-
S tion eighty-seven CC, may be registered by the Board as a
9 hairdresser and thereafter may practice hairdressing in a reg-

10 istered shop for compensation and may supervise operators,
11 without additional payment for the period during which such
12 person was originally registered as an operator, and thereafter
13 upon payment every two years of a renewal fee as provided in
14 said section eighty-seven CC. Any registered aesthetician who
Id has not less than one year of practical experience as such, and

*l6 who makes application therefor, accompanied by a fee as pro-
-I*7 vided in section eighty-seven CC may be registered as an
18 aesthetic shop licensee and thereafter may practice aesthetics
19 in a registered shop for compensation and may supervise
20 aestheticians upon payment of a fee as provided in said sec-
21 tion eighty-seven CC and every two years thereafter.
22 The provisions of this act shall not apply to any registered
23 student enrolled in an aesthetic school prior to the effective!
24 date of this act.






